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TO TI-E ~PTBLIO.
A great deal lits been said and written vithin the past few weeks about Ceient Roofig. The Sparham Fire-Proof Roofing Cenent

Coin pany laim a number of things to which they have yet to sliov their right. Ainongst other assertions they claimu that we will lot
be allowed to lay Roots with the compound called " Sparham Cement

To tiis we reply-and state. to the public,-tliat we will coutiue to use ihis Cenent on Roofs when such is contracted for by us,in
the saine maier as heretofore.

If the Spariaim Company have any legal ineans of preventing us from supplying our custoniers in this imanner, they are at liberty to
use theii,-blt our opinion is that tiis Coipaiy is not entitled to any ionopoly in tbe mater.

Our Price for Roofing with this Cement is $6.00 per Square.

We wvould direcI your attenitiÔin to

Actinolite Roofing Cement,
Fatented in United States, January 2, 1883., I Patented in Canada, January 5, 1883.

This is a iew cenent composed im part ofi a materiaI iever befare ised for rooflng. Actiniolite is a fibrous material, found in large
quaintities in the Towiship dl Elezever, Couity of Hastiîigs, and iii the Township of Kaladar, County of L2nnox. Large deposite of this
mineral are Owned by Mt.:ssas. JAMES Bi1os. & Co., wVho have, during the past two years, been working themn ; they also have a miill with
n capacity ai about 400 bags per 2,4 hours, situated ait Bridgewmater, Ont., where they grind the Actinolite ore, preparatory to its being
uixed witi Coal Tar, thils forinng the cernent.

JmEs Bitos. & Co. do not self the cement ready for use, they ouly sell tie ground Actinolite in bags, each holding sufficientquantity
or material to cover one square of rouiîng. The purchasers have the right ta comtpiele the mixture and lay on the roois. Every roof laid
with this cemîent vill be stanped, tius md icaiting to all interested the iaterial ofwhich i, it s composed.

We are prepared to lay on this cement at a price far below that ieretoltre charged for such work. This we are enabled to do, as the
grotînd Actiniolite is sold by James Bros. & Cos, at 75 cents per bag, while the Sparhaim Co. sell their ceenet at $140 per bag; the con-
ients of eitier bag iil do te same amiotnt of work.

If the Spariaim CO. lad sold tieir imaterial cheap enougi to enable roofers ta lay iL on at a poýnIar price, Messrs. Jarnes Bros. & CO.
imiglt never have started iheir present business, but the Sparhain Co. did not Icioose to do so, therefare the trade is taken by those better
able to satisfy the public.

WATe do not say Chat le loofmtg kntown as Sparham Cement is anythiig but a good article; it bas proved itself to be suci when
properly laid, but unless it is carefutlly put on it is likely to prove a failure, fbr it mîust be a very god article that cannot be injured by
faulty lorkmanship. Allthe Sparhain Cemnent roofs laid on by uis have this far given satisfaction, aid we will endeavor to keep up our
reptitation.

IL is no argument, however, thiat if one article is good, another cannot be as good or better. What is required is a test,
and that cati be Iad withouitt wvaiting a great while, if those interested vill take the trouble to eompare the merits of the
different articles.

We now, offer for comparison, withouti taking the difference of price into calculation, the Actinolite Patent Roofing Ceient and that
knownm as " Sparhan Cemltenit."

The ceieit sod by the Sparhan Fire-ProofRoofing Ceient Company, is conpased of Soapstone and Mica, rnixed' with Coal Tar.
Soapstone and Coal Tar catnot make a nood roof alone, sonething being requiired to keep the cernent from cracking, therefore tlic Mica
is put in. This Mica itakes ite " bond7 that prevents cracking, and if it is not put in in proper proportions and thoroughly distribtted
in the Soapstone, uiieveness of texture occurs which results in a defctive roof.

Actinolite requires nothing more than itselfto miake aI "bond." The fibre cannot be destroyed in the process of grinding in Attrition
iills aid its texture. is perfectly even and regular throughout.

ILt iakes a better "bond " than flakes of Mica, or itwould not remîain perfect in somte of the angular positions in which we have
placed il.

If the ceient composed of Soaptonta and Mica should be so pctecd, it would at once slip off the roof. This has happened with
Spaiian Cement, and althougl iActitiolite Cemîent is on some roofs whters %ve eoild iotdare to put the alher, it las not come off yet,-
what it may do Lime will tell,-but experienced men say that iL cannot iake anything but a good job.

Another point:-Neitlher the Actmolite nor the Soapstone and Mica would nake a roof if not imixed with Coal Tar, therefore the
mtore of the latter the beter, if it does not run off the roof, and ve claii that if the saie quantity of Coal Tar vas put into the cement .
comiposed of Soapstone and Mica, as is put with the grounîd Actinolite, it would flowv like water and would not require a trowvel to spread
it. This difference can be easily demtonstrated, as we lave both ceients at our shop, and %vil] itix ieut in the presence of any one wishing
to sec the above result.

If there w-as no fibre in ground Actinuoiite, a bag of it ought to weigh about the sanie as a bag of the samne size filled with Soapstotne
and Mica,-tie result, however, being tiat a bag wlich vill hiold 150 ibs. of Soapstone and Mica, wili only hold 100 lbs. of ground
Actitiolite. A careful investigation of the two articles is what we ask.

The advantages of the Patent Actiiolite Roofing Cemient over that composed of Soapstone and Mica are as follows:-

A NATURAL BOND-Not foreign to the material.
MORE TENACIOUS-Will neyer run. MORE ELASTIC-Wili never crack.
i This we claii places the Patent Actinolite iRoofing Cementin tlhie fronît rank, where we expect it to remain ;
and that it is second to nlotte.

The Trade stn plied with> this ceiment by James Bros. & Co., Bridgewýater, Ont.
Agenîts Wanten in Il Cities and Towiin tlie U. S. ud Cantada.

OUR PRICE FOR ACTINOLITE CEMENT ROOFS IS $4.50 Per SQUARE.
Yours truly,

JOSEPH JAMES & 00.
Corner Latour Street ana usby Lane.

MPNoTRAL, AUoUIsT 11h, 1883.
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